REV Wildcat Athletics Update-- 6/3/20
Wildcat Parents and Student-AthletesThe COVID-19 pandemic and quarantine experience have left high school athletic programs at a standstill until our
School Districts deem it is safe to participate once again. When will we know? That has yet to be determined.
Here is what you should know in the meantime1- Please continually check the REV school website for updates as more information comes our way. Please
become familiar with our school website and items under the ATHLETICS tab. This is where we will post
updates.
2- Please complete a physical exam and the on-line Athletic Clearance process (see Athletics tab at REV website for
directions) so that your student is ready to participate as soon as we receive information that it is safe to do so.
Students may NOT tryout of participate until cleared through the clearance process and are academically eligible
to do so.
3- REV has declared our mandatory CIF Dead Period June 5 through June 18th . This is a perfect time for you to take
a family vacation. Nothing can or will take place during the Dead Period.
4- Despite rumors you may have heard, the CIF-SS is very committed to 3 seasons of sport- fall, winter, spring in
20-21, including playoffs. The question is- what month might the fall season begin? This will dictate the winter
and spring seasons.
5- Our Coaches and REV school community miss our students very much. We are committed to offering our
outstanding experience in Education Based Athletics as soon as we are able to do so safely. We are excited that
you want to be a part of it!
PLEASE feel free to email our coaching staffs and let them know your student’s intent to participate in their programs.
*emails are also listed under the ATHLETICS tab for Coaching Staff at the REV website.
Fall SportsFootball: Richard Lunsford richard_lunsford@redlands.k12.ca.us
Girls Volleyball: Robert Vansant rat2323@aol.com
Boys Cross Country/Track: Matt Sartori mrsartori@live.com
Girls Cross Country/Track: Camille Andreas andreasx4@hotmail.com
Girls Golf: Matt Fashempour matthew_fashempour@redlands.k12.ca.us
Girls/Boys Tennis: Ed Stark ed_stark ed_stark@redlands.k12.ca.us
Boys Water Polo: Ryan Williams cchaters@yahoo.com
Winter SportsBoys Basketball: Bill Berich william_berich@redlands.k12.ca.us
Girls Basketball: Robert Tompkins Robert_tompkins@redlands.k12.ca.us
Boys Soccer: Mario Urbano chivasmex6@hotmail.com
Girls Soccer: Alexis DelaCruz a.delacruz1316@gmail.com
Girls Water Polo: Katelyn Kroetz katelyn.kroetz@gmail.com
B/G Wrestling: Bryan Holcombe bryan_holcombe@redlands.k12.ca.us
Spring SportsBaseball: Bryan Ducey bryan_ducey@redlands.k12.ca.us
Softball: TBD
Badminton: Ted Ducey ted_ducey@redlands.k12.ca.us
Boys Golf: Chad Blatchley chad_blatchley@redlands.k12.ca.us
Boys Volleyball: Mike Fink mikefink22@gmail.com
B/G Swimming: Dani Ford ford.dani58@gmail.com
B/G Track, Boys Tennis: see Fall for Coach’s email

